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constraints and species characteristics,which influence the calculationofTSS.We
also examinedwhether thewidespread solution of using themaximumof TSS for
comparisonamongspeciesintroducesaprevalenceeffect.Wefoundthatthedesign
ofAlloucheetal.(Journal of Applied Ecology,43,1223,2006)wasflawed,butTSSis
indeedindependentofprevalenceifmodelpredictionsarebinaryandunderthestrict
setofassumptionsmethodologicalstudiesusuallyapply.However,ifwetakerealistic













dictive vegetationmodeling (PVM, Franklin, 1995). There are three
majortasksperformancemeasuresareusedfor:1)comparingmod-
eling techniques, typically using one dataset and the same species
witheachtechnique(e.g.,Jones,Acker,&Halpern,2010;Zurelletal.,
2012), 2) comparing the performance of models of different spe-
cieswith oneormoremodeling techniques usingonedataset (e.g.,
Coetzee,Robertson,Erasmus,VanRensburg,&Thuiller,2009;Engler
etal., 2013; Pliscoff, Luebert,Hilger,&Guisan, 2014), and3)when
models of the same species are tested on different datasets (e.g.,
Randinetal.,2006;Ribeiro,Somodi,&Čarni,2016).





















environmental background better, has been a central issue lately
(Lomba etal., 2010; Williams etal., 2009; Zimmermann, Edwards,





Prevalenceofdifferentspeciesmaydiffer for twobasic reasons:
Eithersamplingpointsarefixed,butdifferentspeciesoccurwithdif-
ferentfrequency,orpresence informationofspecies is independent
because of a presence-only collection scheme, which is often true
fordatasetsoriginatingfrommuseumcollections(Elith&Leathwick,
















called ROC-based approach; Cantor, Sun, Tortolero-Luna, Richards-
Kortum,&Follen,1999).AlthoughAUCiswidelyapplied,manyagree
that it tends to be overoptimistic (Lobo, Jiménez-Valverde, & Real,





and thus potentially providing misleading information (McPherson,
Jetz,&Rogers,2004;Pontius&Millones,2011).Lately,TSShasbeen




























2.1 | A critique to the design of Allouche et al. (2006)































clear fromFigure1 inAlloucheetal. (2006).The low-levelvariation
intheTSSvalueinthefigureisduetotheconstraintthatnumbersin
the cells of the contingency table (including true-positive and true-
negativecases)havetobeinteger;thus,actualTPR/TNRmayslightly
differfromthetheoreticalvalues.
2.2 | Redefinition of prevalence dependence
AsAlloucheetal. (2006)didnotappropriatelyprovethatTSS is in-
dependent of prevalence and empirical experience indicates such
an effect, there is a need to revisit prevalence dependence in TSS.
The usual interpretation of prevalence dependence in distribution












a distinctionwhether a performancemeasure quantifiesmodel cal-
ibration or discrimination. In linewith their opinion and taking into
accountthatTSSmeasuresdiscriminationcapacity,wearetargeting
thismodelfeatureinourconsiderations.Thus,weconsidertwomod-
els equally good if they are characterized by same rate of discrimi-
nation errors (error rates of FP and FN).We examine two types of
influencesonTSS:thediscriminationcapacityofthemodel(1−e)and
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toreflectthedegreeofthiserrorandthiserroronly.However,asHirzel
andLeLay (2008)have introduced, there is anotherpossible source















In case1),we assume that theobservedpattern coincideswith
the suitability. In sucha case, thecontingency table takes the form
presentedinTable2.
Applying our definitionofmodel goodness (i.e., theopposite of
the level of error rates) to theseequations,TSS is prevalence inde-
pendent, as its value can be calculated from the two error rates
(e1 and e2)withoutusingtheprevalencevalue.Thisformofprevalence















that is, someof thepresencesarenotdetectedeventhoughthe





























































































1 TP=(1−e1)P FN=e1P P=πN
0 FP=e2(N−P) TN=(1−e2)(N−P) N−P
Σ S N−S N
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OurfindingsregardingtheprevalencedependenceofTSSissum-
marizedinTable6.
2.4 | The case of continuous predictions
Havingexploredprevalencedependenceofbinarypredictions,we
examinewhetherbinarizationhasanyinfluenceonprevalencede-
pendence. First of all, there is no need to examine cases, where
there has been prevalence dependence discovered in the binary
case,ascontinuouspredictionsarereducedtobinarycasesatregu-
larcutoffstoprovideadistributionofgoodnessvalues,fromwhich
usually themaximum ischosen. If there isalreadyprevalencede-
pendence in the binary case, it is unlikely that repeated applica-
tionofthesameprinciplewouldeliminatetheeffect.Itwascase1,
themostpopular interpretationofprevalencedependence in fact
(whenthespeciesisassumedtooccupysuitablesitesonly),which






Ifwehave continuous probabilities as prediction, the equations
areasfollows:
















TPR=P (x = 1|species present)




















1 TP=(1−e)S FN=0 P=πN
0 FP=eS TN=(N−S) N−P






1 TP=P FN=0 P
0 FP=eS TN=(N−S) N−P







1 TP=P−e (N−S)=S FN=e (N−S) P
0 FP=0 TN=N−P N−P
Σ S N−S N
Species occupy suitable sites only, and 
model goodness changes.
Species occupy unsuitable sites also, and model 
goodness is fixed (for our analysis). Binary 







































quencydistributionbeingdifferent from the theoreticaldistribution
function.We have two theoretical distribution functions with two
correspondingcumulativefrequencyfunctions.Thetheoreticaldistri-
bution function and the cumulative frequency function increasingly
resembleeachotherwithincreasingsamplesize.Ifthesamplesizeis





in theprevalencedependenceobserved.We tested thiseffectwith
numericalsimulations.











Predicted probability values were randomly chosen from the
beta distributionwith parameters given in theTable7 representing
























weak discrimination. TSS was calculated at 19 cutoffs (thresholds)
equally spaced along the probability spectrum (0.05–0.95) for each












































































16th root α=17/16,β=1 β=17/16,α=1








on prevalence increasedwith decreasingmodel quality at constant
samplesizes.
4  | DISCUSSION












1. Previous considerations of prevalence dependence in general
assumed that species occupy all suitable sites and suitable sites
only. This is often not the case (Hirzel & Le Lay, 2008). This
narrow assumption had no significance regarding prevalence
dependenceof thepreviouslymorecommonkappa,as itproved
tobeprevalencedependentevenunder those idealisticassump-
tions (McPherson et al., 2004). If species behavior does not
follow that assumption, the prevalence dependence is not likely
to diminish. However, we found that in the binary case (which
is also equivalent to a predetermined cutoff), TSS is indeed not
prevalence dependent (although not for the reason Allouche
et al., 2006 gave). Nonetheless, this only holds if a species
closely follows the suitability pattern. Ideally,wewant to evalu-
ate the capacity of a model to trace suitability pattern and
when we compare species want to compare this property.
However, we found that if species are differently detectable
(differ in the proportion of missed presences) or tend to leave
suitable space open (fallacious absences) or tend to occur at
unsuitable places (fallacious presences) to a degree differing,
these features might mix up with model discrimination capacity

























Tendency for fallacious absences and presences is likely in con-
nectionwiththedegreeofinvolvementofmetapopulationdynamics
in the species’ distribution. Fallacious absences reflect a population
structure,where empty suitable patches are a constant proportion
in the landscape (cf. Levin’s model, Pásztor, Botta-Dukát, Magyar,
Meszena, & Czárán, 2016; Husband & Barrett, 1998), while falla-
ciouspresencescanreflectsinkpopulations(e.g.,Ficetola,Thuiller,&
Padoa-Schioppa,2009).
2. The sample size effect has been observed in relation to the use
of maximum TSS, which is most widespread in the literature in
relation to TSS use (a few recent examples: Zurell et al., 2012;
Gallardo & Albridge 2013, Baross et al. 2015). It is also one of
the default measures in BIOMOD (Thuiller et al., 2009), one of
the most widespread SDM tool and also propagated in reviews
(Liu 2005; Liu, Newell, &White, 2016).While users of max TSS
still assume that they use a prevalence independentmeasure,we
observed as large differences as almost 0.2 in the average
maximumTSSduetodifferencesinprevalenceonlyevenin“good
models” at the lowest sample size. Differences in maximum TSS
as small as 0.001 and 0.06 have been interpreted as the model
with the higher TSS being superior to the one with the lower
maximum value (Coetzee et al., 2009 and Zurell et al., 2012,
respectively). Therefore, the level of influence of prevalence de-
tected for low sample sizes has a message for the practice, too.
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